Commencement Committee
Monday, October 22, 2012
2:30 PM, Burrell 303

Notes

I. Committee Members
Scott Baker, Thom Brooks, William Brothers, Peter Buck, Betsy Clayton, Krysta Cooper, Christy Deaver, Clyanne Hyde, Owen Gibby, Mitch Fischer, Barb Putman, Chuck Reece, Wayne Sutton

II. December Graduation
a. Date/Time: Friday, December 14, 5:30 PM
b. Food: Keep as usual
c. Speaker: Check with Excellence in Teaching recipient, Deanne Oppermann and short video
d. Other: none

III. May Graduation
a. Date/Time: Tuesday, May 7
   5pm Career Technologies /Early College
   7:30pm – Health Sciences/Arts & Sciences
b. Speaker/Video: Look for two student speakers and short video
c. Parking: none
d. Other: none

IV. Summer Graduation
a. Date/Time: Remove from calendar. Christy will send an email to students in November & March that we will no longer have summer commencement. Thom will send an email to faculty/advisors.
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